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SENATE.

42D CONGRESS,}

3d Session.

REPORT
{

No.

~41.

IN THE SENATI!J OF THE UNITED STATES.

DE CK\1BEJt

Mr.

16, 1872.-0rdcred to be printed.

PoMEROY

submitted the following

REPOllT:
[To accomp:my billS. 1257.]

The C01mnittee on Public La·ncls, to wh01n '1Das referred Senate bill No.
1213, "For the relief of settlers on the Cherokee neutralla.nds in Kansas,"
s~tbntit the following report : ·

On the 28th day of May, 1830, Congress passed "An act to provide
for au exchctn,qe of lands with the Indians residing in an:y of the States
or Territories, aud for their removal west of the river Mississippi."
SECTION 1. Be U enacted, &·c., That it shall and may be lawfnl for the President of the
United States to canse as much of any territory belonging to the United States west of
the river Mississippi, not include(l in any State or organized 'rerritory, and to which
the Indian title has been extingnished, as he ma;v judge n ecessary, to be divided into a
suitable nnm ber of districts, for the reception of such tribes or nations of Indians as
may choose to exchange the lands where they now reside, and remove there; and to
cauRe each of said districts to' be so described by natnral or artificial marks as to be
easily distinguished from every oLher.

Section 3 is as follows:
And be itftwther enacted, That ht the making of any such exchange or exclJanges, it
shall and may be la,-yful for the President solemnly to assure the tribe or natiou with
which the exchange is made, that the UniLed States will forever secure and guarantee
to them, and their heirs or successor~, the country so exchanged with them; and if
they prefer it, that the United States will cause a patc11t or grant to lJe made and executed to tllem for the same: Provided always, That such lands shall revert to the
United States if the Indians become extinct or abandon the same.

On the 29th day of December, 1835, the United States and the Cherokee Nation made a treaty.
Among other lands conveyed to the Cherokees by that treaty was
what has since th~tt time been known as the " Cherokee neutral land."
Article 3 of that treaty is in these words :
The United States also agree that the lands above ceded by the treaty of February
14, 1833, including; the ont.let an<1 t.IJose ceded by this treaty, shall all be inolnded in one
lJatent executecl to the Cll e1'okce Nation of Inclian s by the P1·esiclent of the United States, according to the p1'0t•i8'ions of the ctet of Jllay 28, 1830. (U. S. Statutes, vol. 7, p. 478.)

· On the 31st day of December, 1838, a patent was issued to the Cherokees under the above treaty aud htw, the granting clrtUSl~ of which is
in the following words:
Therefore, in~ execution of t.he agreements and stipulations contained iu the said several treaties, the United States h ave given and granted, and by these presents do give
and gra~t, unto the said Cherokee Nation the two tracts ofland so surveyed and hereinbefore described, conta.ining in the whole 13,374,135-h\ acres, to have and to bold the
same, togetlJer witlJ all the rights, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
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to the sai(t Cl1erokee Nation forever, subject, however, to the right of tbe United States
to perlllit other tribes of reel men 1o get salt on the salt-plain on the ·w estern Prairie,
refened to h1 tbe second article of the treaty of the twenty-ninth of December, one
thor;snnd eight hundred and tbirty-fi.ve, 'iVhich sa,lt-plain bas been ascertained to be
within the limits prescribed for the outlet agreed to be granted by said article, and subject also to all the other rights reserved to the United States in and by the articles
hereinbefore recited, to the extent and in the mann er in whicll the said rights are so
reserved, and snbject also to the condition provit1ecl by the act of Congress of the 28th
ofMay, 18:30, and which condition is, "that the lands hereby gr;.tnted shall revert to
the United States if the said Cherokees become extinct or abandon the same."

Such W<lR the title by which the Cherokee Indians held the body of
lands, now iu the State of Kansas, known as the Cherokee neutral lands,
and containing in round numbers 800,000 acres.
As a part of the history of the occupation of these lands by white
settlers, ~rour committee will here quote from '' Heport No. 12, Fortyfirst Congress, second session," made by the Hon. J.P. 0. Shanks, from
the Committee on Indian Affairs of the House of Hepresentatives, to the
House:
Before the "·~r a m1rn her of '"bite families settled on this tract, and your committee
cannot learn that any objection was made to their settlement, either by the Government or the Indhtns, until November 29, 18!19. These settlers paid taxes and voted as
early as 1859, and continu ally since. 'In October, 1860, one Cowan, a pro-slavery secessionist, acting in the interests of the rebellion, then agent for the Cherokees, came
upon the tract, sustained by a company of United States troops, under command of
Captain Sturges, of the United States Army. Your committee learn that fourteen
cabins were burned, and at that stage of the affair an arrangement was made between
the people and the military by which fnrther ejectment of settlers was stayed. It
appears that the settlers sent a committee of two, accompanied by two other persons,
te sec President Buchanan, and that the President and Secretary of the Interior told
t.he cowm ittee to go home and say to the set.tlers to stay on tlleir claims, and they
should never be moved from them; :mel that the Secretary of the Interior, J·acou
Thompson, assured them he never bad on1ere<l tl.Jem to be removed from tl.Jose lands,
and that they never would be ordered to leave them.
'
Tbe interference of the militn,ry at that time 'vas iu the interest of shwery in that
.rarticnlar locality, and had no other significance or pnrpose. During the reuellion
most of the settlers on these lamh; were compellet1 to temporarily auandon their
homes; many entered the United Stntes Army, leaving their families at Fort Scott
and other places of security, and those ·who survived, and the families of .those who
did not survive, returned again at the close of the " ·ar. A great many sohliers t\ml
others have settled on these lauds since tlle war.
·
It is declared by the settlers on this laud that in March, 1866, President Johnson
wrote to them to "go on ·and settle it up," and assured them of protection nuder tl!e
pre-emption laws of tbe United States. Letters of similar purport ,,.ere sent them by
.ot;hers in official station at Washington.
It appears from the records of the Indian Office, and from the statement of citizens,
that white settlers were encouraged to occupy these lands uy the Indians themselves.
As early as August 11, 1866, it appears that the recognized actual settlers on the neutral lands, being heads of families, uumbered one thousand and thirty-one.
Your committee find that Dn tlle 7th day of October, 1861, a "treaty of friendship
and alliance was concluded between the Confederate States and the Cherokee Nation
of Indians," and that that treaty was authorized by u "general convention of the
Cherokee people."
·

In which "treaty" ma,y be found the following:
47. Wbereas, by the treaty of the 29th da~T of Decernucr, A. D. 1835, the Uuitc(l
3tates of Ameriea, in consideration of the sum of $500,000, pm:t of the sum of $5,000,000
:tgreecl by tha.t treaty to be paid to tile Cherokee Nation for the cession of their land.s
:tud possessions east of the Mississippi R iver, did covenant an d agree to convey to the
Cherokees and their descend.a nts, by patent in fee-simple, the certain tract of land hetween the State of Missouri and tho Osage reservation, the bouudary-line whereof it
was provided should begin at the southeast corner of said Osage reservation :tncl run
uorth along the east line of the Osage laJJds fifty miles to the northeast corner thereof;
thence east to the west line of the State of Missouri; thence with that line sonth fifty
miles; and thence west to the place of beginn ing; which tract of country was etJtima.ted
to contain eirrht hun(1red thousand acres of ].and; and whereas tho same has been
seized and settled upon by lawless intrndcrs from tho Northern .States, and m ~1y bo
ART.
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totally lost to the Cherokees: Now, therefore, it is further h ereby agreed betwee n the
parties to this treat~', t t in case the said tract of conntry should be ultimately lost t O'·
the Cherokees by the c ances of war, or the terms of a treaty of peace OJ' othm·wise, the
Confederate States of America do assure aml guarantee to the Cherokee Nation the
payment therefor of the said snm of $500,000, with interest thereon, at the rate of five-·
p er cent. p er annum, from the said 29th day of December, A. D. 1835 ; and will eith er
procure the payment of the same by the United Rtates, or pa,y th e same out of theil"
own trea8tuy, after the restoration of peace.
ART. 48. At the reques t of the authorities of th e Cherokee Nation, and in consideration of th e unanimity aucl }Jl'vmptntss of thei1· people in 1'esponcling to the call of the Con.feclm·ate States .for t1·oop8, and of their want of means to engage in any works of public
utility and general benefit, or to maintain in successful operation their male and female
seminaries of learn ing, the Confederate States do hereby agree to advance to the said
Cherokee Nation, inunedia.tely after the ratification of this treaty, on account of the
said sum to be paid for the said lands mention ed in the preceding article, th e sum of
$150,000, to be paid to the treasurer of the nation, and appropriated in such manner as
the legislature may direct; and to hold in their hands, as invested for the benefit of
said natiou, th e furth er sum of $50,000, and to pay to the treasurer of said nation interest thereon annnally, on the 1st day of July iu each year, at the rate of six per cent.
per annum.

On the 11th day of August, 1866, another treaty was made between
the United States and the Cherokees.
Article 17 of th.at treaty is as follows, (U. S. Statutes, vol. 14, p. 804:).
The Cherokee Nation hereby cedes, in trust, to the Un ited States, the tract of land
in the State of Kansas which wa$ sold to the Cherokees by the Un ited States under
the provisions of the second article of the treaty of 1835, and also that strip of land
ceded to the nation by the fourth article of said treaty which is included in the State
of Kansas; and the Cherokees consent that said lands may b e included in the limits
and jurisdiction of the said State.
The lands herein ceded shall be snrYeyed as th e pnblic l a nds of the Unitecl States
are snrveycd, und er th e direction of the Commissioner of the General Land-Office, and
shall be appra.iscd by two disinterested persons, 011e to be designated by the Cherokee
national conncil, and one by the Secretary of the Interior, aud, in case of a disagreement, by a third perRou, to be mntually selec ted by the aforesaiu appraisers; the appraisement toLe not l ess than an average of one dollar an<l a q uarter per acre, exclus ivfl of improvements.
•
And th e Secretary of t h e Interior shall, fl'om t in1e to tim e, ~Ls snell surve:ys and apprai sements arc approved by him, after clue advertisements for sealed bids, sell such
lauds to the high es t biclders, for cash, in parcels uot exceeding on e hundred and sixty
acres, and at uot less than th e :tppra.ised vn,lue: Proviclecl, Tbat wheneYer there are
improvements of th e vn.lne of fi.ft,y dollar~:> mad e on t.lw lands, not b eiu g mineral, ancl
own ed an(l personally occupied by a.ny p erso n for agricnltnral purposes at th e date of
the signing h ereof, s uch person so owniug, and in p ersou 1·esiding on s uch inJprovements, shall, :1Jter dn e proof, mad e mHl cr such regulations as the Secretary of the Interior may prescrib e, b e cntitle(l to buy, at th e appmised valn c, the smallest qnantity
of l and iu legal s nbtlivisions, which " ·ill in clnde hi s impro vements, not exceeding in
the aggregate on e hnndred-ancl sixty acres; thfl expenses of survey and appraisement
to be pairl by. t he Secl'etary ont of the proceetls of sale of saicl l and: P1·oviclecl, That
nothing in this article sbaH preve nt t ho Secretary of the Interior from selling the
wholA of saiclncutrnl lauds in a body to any r esp onsi ble part,) , for cash , for a snm not
less tban eig ht lmndre<l thonsand dollars.

The aLo,·c was amended as follow s:
Amendmeut 2. St.rikc out the last prov iso in m ticle 17, and insert in li en thereof the
following : '' P'I'Ol'idcd, That nothing in this arti cle slmll preve nt the Secretary of the
Interior from selling t.h e whole of said lauds not occupied by actual settlers at the
date of the ratification of th is treaty, not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres to
each person eutitl ed to pre-emption under the pre-ernptiot:t laws of the U nitecl States,
·in a l10tl y, to a,lJY r espo nsible party, for cash , for a s mn not less t.ban one dollar per
acre."

On the 30th d.a.y of August, 18G6, ..Tames Harlan, then Secretary of
th e Interior, sold t.o the American Emigrant Uompan,YAil that tract of ln.ml known ns th e "Clwrokee Nent.ral Lauds," in the Stn,te of
Kansas, eontainin g (800,000) eight hundred thousand acres, more or less: " ·ith the
limitation s and restrictions set forth in the seve nteenth article of a treaty b etween the
U nited States and srLicl Cll erokee Indians, mtified on the 11th clay of August, A. D.
1866, as ant cnded by t.lw U nited States Senate, with all the beneficial interest therein,
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at tb e rate of one dollar per acre in lawfnl money of the United States, to be paid to
the Secretary of the Interior in trust for said Indians, as here· after set forth.

On the 4th of October, 1866, Attorney-General tanbery, iu au official opinion, held the sale by Harlan to the Emigrant Company to be
"null and void," and soon thereafter 0. H. Browning, then Secretary
of the Interior, set aside that sale, and on the 0th day of the same
month sold the sal'ne lands to" James F. Joy, of the city of Detroit,
Michigan.~'

.This sale by Browning to Joy was ratified in a supplemental treaty
between the United States and the Cherol~res, '"hich was proclaimed
on the lOth day of J'une, 1868.
For reasons unknown to your committee, this supplemental treaty is
not to be found upon the pages of the Statutes of the United States.
Your committee have already spoken of the encouragement given to
settlers to locate upon theRe lands, by Presidents Buchanan and Johnson, by members of Congress, and also by the Indians. It is worthy of
notice that the assuring words of President Buchanan to the _committee of settlers who visited him in October, 1860, were spoken nearly six
years before the cession of these lands to the United States, and that
·the letter of President Johnson was written after the treaty of cession
of August 11, 1866, and before the supplemental treaty of June 10, 1868;
and that the additional assurance of the then Secretary of the Interior,
Jacob Thompson, was to the same men, and at the same time with that
of Buchanan.
These assurances would very naturally have great weight with the
settlers.
.
'Frolll time to time about 4,GOO claimants have located upon these
lands-allowing the usual average of five to the family, a population
of 25,000.
Yoi.u committee have no reason to believe that these people differ in
character from other bands of settlers in other new parts of our country. Probably they are neither better nor worse, save, possibly, in the
one fact that more than three-fonrths of them '\vere Union soldiers.
The peculiar circumstances of the locality, and of the times, have
caused their settlement of that country to be attended with far more
than the ordinary share of hardship, loss, and of positive suffering.
The settlers have always asserted their right to title, and since the
purchase by Joy have constantly contested his claim.
This they have done on the ground1st. That hy the patent to the CherokeE's, and the treaty of 1835, and
the law of 1830, the United States retained tbe reYPrsimmry right of the
land.
2d. That this being the property of the United States, could only be
disposed of by Congress, and wa:::. subject to a disposition by Congress,
at any time, which should take effect whenever th e Indians should cease
to occupy the land.
.
3d. That Congress had already promised to settlers in tbeir circumstances the benefit of the pre-en•ption law.
To sustain the first of these propositions they haxe quoted the law of
1830, the treaty of 1835, and the patent of 1838.
In support of the second .theyhave brought forward the Constitution
of tbe United States, art. 4, Rec. 3:
The Congress shall ba,ve power to dispose of and make all needful rnles aud regulations respecting the territory or other property belonging to the United States.
The Constitution itself (art. 1, Rec. 1) says Congress sllall consist of a, Senate and
House of Representatives.
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Decisions of the Supreme Court in the following and other cases:
In Bagnell et al. . 2 Broderick, 13 Peters, p. 450, (13 0. R., 235,) the
:Supreme Court said:
·
Con~reRs ha.s the sole power to dcc]a.re the effect and dignity of titles emanating
from tlue United Statef:l.

In the United States vs. Fitzgerald, (15 Peters, p .. 421,) the Snpreme
Court said:
No appropriation of ]and

c~n

be made for any purpose but by anthori ty of CongreEs.

13 Peters, 498, (13 C. R., 26G,) Supreme Court says:
Whether a title to a tract of public lands has passed from the Un ited States is a
{)_nestion depeudiug upon stat~1tes enacted lJy Congress.

15 Peters, 407, (14 C. R., 128 :)
Congrer:s has excl usive power to make and authorize appropriations of the pnblic
aands.

14 Peters, 525, the court said:
The power over the public lands is vested in Congress witlwnt lirnitatio11.

And such other autlwrities as the following:
Clifford, Attorney-General, said, (Opinions Attorneys-General, vol. 4,
p. G96:)
Cong1·ess has the cxclusice power, nuder t he Constitution, to dispose of anu make all
needful rnles and regulations respecting t he territory and other property belon~ing to
t he United States.

Again, pa-ge 70G:
The power over the pnb1ic Janos is vested by the Constitutiou exclnsively ·in CollgTess,
~nd the President has no authority over the subject, except what may be inferred from
the general power to see that the lc<ws are faithfully executed, unless it be conferred
u pon Lim l>y an act of Congress; nor can the power, when conferred, be exercised in cwy
<Jthe1· jonn 01' mode of p1·oceedin_q tltan that which the law p1·esc1"ibes. This view is too
:.firmly establish ed by the Constitution, flS a primary principle in the flistribution of its
powers, to need any confirmat.iou, and the propositiou is too palpable to require any
i llustration to enforce H.
.

In the case of JYI:aison-Rouge grant, (Op., Yol. 3, page 737,) ))1r. Lega.re,
Attorney-General, Congress haviug refused to confirm certain claim s
guaranteed by treaty with France, said :
The legislature, for re:'l.sons satisfactory to itself, aud according to principles which
I bad the honor to develop more fn1ly iu u. recent co mmunication to ;yo n on the subj ect
of the Missonri lalld-titles, chose to ackuowle<lge t.lwsc claims only sub moc1o and to a
limited extent. Its will ·is ou.1' law.

Story (on t.he Constitution , vo1. 1, p. 312) said:
Every power given. to Congress is, by the Constilu.l·iou, necessa1·Uy supreme.

Also the action of the House of Hepresentatives in the following cases:
PlWClmDINGS IX Tlm HOUSE.

June 1, 186i::l.-By Mr. JuLI.\X:

·whereas tbc Indian tribes of the Umtefl Sta.tes have no power l>y treaty to dispose
of -their lauds, except the power of cession to the Unitefl States; and whereas a treaty
is now being negotiated between t.he Great and Little Osnge In<lians an<'l a special
Indian commission ~wting on the part of the United States, l>y which 8,000,000 acres of
land belong ing to those lucli:ms are to be transferred to tbe Leavenworth, La,vrence,
and Gaheston Railroad Company, in contrave11tiou of t;be laws and policy of the United
States affecting the pnblio donutin: Therefore,
·
Resolved, That the President of the Un ite<.l States he re<p.1ested to inform this Honse
by what a nt.hority and for wha.t. reason the said lands an1 to be disposed of as nbove
r ecited, and not cedefl to the Un ited States and made ~nbject to their disposition.
Passed unauiwonsl .r.
.
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Joint resolution (H. R. 286) relative to the lands of the Cllerokee and
Great and Little Osage Indians:
.
Be 'it re~olved by the Senate and Hoasc of Rep1·esentati1:e8 of the Unitt.;d S tates of America
i n Cong1·es8 aBBernbled, Tllat the President of the United States ue, and he is llereby,
directed to withhold the issuing of patents to the purchasers of lauds heretofore sold,
or which may hereafter ue sold, under and by v irtue of the treaty between the United
States and the Cherokee Indians, couclnded on tlw nineteenth day of Jnly, in the yea.r
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the treaty between the United States awl the
Great and Little Osage Indians, concluded on the twenty-ninth day of September, in
t.he year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, or nuder any Indian treaty which m}1y hereafter be conclnded, until otherwise provided for by law.
Passed the Honse of Hepresentatives Jnne 3, H36~.
•
EDW AHD McPHERSON, Clerk.

In reference to the same treaty then pending· before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, J nne 18, 1868, the following resolution was
offered by J\'Ir. Clarke, of Kansas :
·
Resolved, (as the sense of this House,) That the objects, terms, conditions, and stipulations of the aforesaid pretended trea.t.y are uot within the t,reaty-making power, nor
are they authorized either uy the Constitution or laws of. the UnHed States; and therefore this House does hereby solemnly condemn the Rame, and doeR also earnestly but
respectfully express the hope and expectation tiJat, the Senate will not ratify the said
pretended treaty.
·Passed unanimously.

June 27, 1868.-By l\ir. Julian, resolution denying the right of treatymaking power to dispose of Indi~tn lands. Passed.
[H. R. 335.]
JOINT RESOL U TIO~ for the protection of settlers on tho Chel'okee ueutrall:'tnds in Kansas.

\Vhereas, in the treat.y between the United States aucl the Cherokee Nation of Indians'
made Jnly nineteenth, eighteen lmudrecl and sixty-six, proclaimed August eleventh'
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, t.here is a provision pnrporting to authorize a sale by
the Secretary of the Interior of Cherokee neutral lands in Kansas, but which reserves
from sale lauds having improvements of the value of fifty dollars, not being mineral,
and occupied by any person for agricultural purposes, and which gives to occ upants
the right to purchase one hundred and sixty acres each of said lamls, under and uy
virtue of ·which about eight huudred fa.milies are provided for: aud whereas, between
August eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and June sixth, eighteen hundrei
and sixt.;r-eight, about two thousand seven hundred additional families brwe settled on
said Cherokee neutral lands, each family occupying one huuclred and sixty acres, on
which improvements have been made at an average cost of auout :five hnndrecl and ten
dollars, beside expenditures for living of fom hundred and :fifty dollars for each family,
said settlements n.nd improvements being made without obj ection front any source,
and on the faith that the settlers 'vonld be protected in the right to acquire title to
said ln.nds as otber set.tlers on the public lands; and whereas, on the thirtieth clay of
August, eighteen hnndred and sixty-six, a contract was made uy and b etween James
Harlan, Secretary of the Interior, and the Am~ricau Emigrant Company, for the sale of
certain portions of said ]ands, which contract hn.s beeu assigned by said company to
James F. Joy, said contract and assignment ueiug on file in the Department of the
Interior; and whereas [L snpplcnieutary treaty betv, eo n the United States and said
Cherokee'Natiou was made April twenty-seventh, eighteen llnnclrecl and sixty-eight,
ratified Juno sixth, and proclaimed J nne tenth, eighteen hnndrecl aucl sixty-eight, all
without any knowledge thereof by any of the persons occupying said lands, and which
ratifies said contract with the American Emigrant C•,mpn.oy, and the assignment
thereof to said Joy, with certain modifications provil1cd in said supplemental treaty,
but which makes no provision for the protection of the persons or families who haYe
settled upon and improved said hmcls, but purports to ratifY a sale of said lands,
including the improvements thereou: Therefore,
Be it 1·esolved by the Smwte and House of Ropresentatit:es of th e UnUecl Slates of America
in Cong1·ess asBemblecl, That in all cases where any person, prior to June tenth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight, shall have settled on any tm.ct of land of one hundred and
sixty acres or less, in the body of lands known as the Cherokee neutral lands, and
shall have made improvements thereon of the value of :fifty dollars, and occupied such
tract for agricultural purposes, such person, his heirs or ass igJ?.S, so occupying a.ny such
tract of laud, shall, after du e proof mal1e in such manner as may be prescribed by the
7
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Secretary of the Interior, be entitled to enter and receive a p:~tent for t he ln.nds so
occupied, on paying one dollar and twenty-five cents an acre within one year, iu such
manner as the Secreta of the Interior may prescribe; and tlle money so to be paid
for said lands shall be paid over to saitl Cherokee Indians.
Passetl tlle House of Representatives July 13, 1868.
Attest:
EDWARD McPHERSON, Clerk.
[H. R. 73.]
JOI-:fT RESOLUTIO-:f relath·o to the Cherokee nent.ral landf:l in the State of Kansas, and the late
treaties respectiug the same.

Be it resolved by tho Senato ancl Honse of Rep1'esentatives of the Unitc1l States of Arnerica
in Congress asscm.ble£l, That so mnch of the treaties between the Unitetl States and the
Cherokee Nation of Indians, proclaimed August eleventh, eighteen hundred ancl sixtysix, and Jmw tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, as profess to autlwrize a sale
of the lands describeu in the seventeenth article of said first-mentioned treaty, aud all
contracts and grants purporting to be made thereunder, be, and are hereby, annulled
and declared void; and said lauds shall be, ~mel are hereby, made subject to settlement, entry, a.u d sal e at one dollar aml twenty-five cents per acre, nuder the laws of ·
the United States rcgnlating pre-emptions, which laws qre hercuy extended over and
· made applicaule to ::mid lands; and tllfl proceeds of the sales of said lauds shall be from
time to time paitl over to said nation of Indians, until the Stllll paid shall b() equal to
one dollar a,ncl twenty-five cents per acre for all said lands; and the Secretary of the
'l'reasury sllall refund all moneys paid to the United States under any sale made by
virtue of S<tid treaty: Proviclecl, That the purchasers of said lands shall pay the fees
and expenses of their several purchases from the Government as required of other preemptors: And provided .fll·rth m·, That when bona fide settlers are fon nd on the sixteenth
aud thirty-sixth sections of said land, the same shall not be reserved for school purposes, but otl~er l:wtls of like amount in said tract, as cont,iguous thereto as may be,
11ot occupied by settlers, shall be substituted therefor, and designatetl by the State of
Kansas.
Passed the House of Representatives April 5, 1869.
Attest:
EDvV ARD McPHERSON, Clm·k.

It will l>e obsen'e<l that the first resolution offered by Mr. Julian was
"passed unanimously" on the 1st day of June, 1868, six days before the
action of the Senate on the supplemental treaty, and nine days before
its ratification and proclamation by the President; and that the second,
which was an earnest protest against the issuance of patents for the
very lands under consideration, was passed by the House ou the 3d day
of J nne, 1868, three days before that action by the Senate, and seven
days before the proclamat,ion of the supplemental treaty.
Your co~nmittee would call special attention to the two joint resolutions of the House ·of Representatives abo·ve quoted, and which were
passed, the one on the 13th of July, 18G8, and the other .on the 5th of
..c\pri1, 1869, and both of which declared 1 as the will and the opinion of
the House, that these particular settlers should have titles to their
bomes from the United States at $1.25 per acre.
The settlers, and their counsel and friends in Congress, held that the
la.nds in conte~t had reverted to the United States by the terms of the
law of 1880~ the treaty of 1835, and the patent of 1838-:first, by their
making a treaty of alliance with the so-called Confederate States, and
actually joining with them in open war against the United States;
second, by the attempted sale of this very tract to the so-called Confederate States, and the actual receipt therefor of $150,000; and, lastly, if
not by either or both of the aboYe facts, then by their cession of this
tract to the United States by the treaty of August 11, 186G; and that,
having reverted to the United States, these lands were open to settlement under existing laws.
~
Among other authorities they quoted Felix Grundy, Attorney-General, opinion in case of Creek Indians, (Opinions, vol. 8, p. 390 :)
Nothing more is necessary than to ascertain tlul<t the rescrYee left and removed from
the lantl without an intention of returning and oecupyiug it as his place of r esidence.
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My opi nion is, tltn.t so soon as a voluntary aban donment and r emoval from tlle premises actually took place, fi'om that tim e th e right of the United States accr ued and was.
perfect and complete; and although the re git:~ter a nd r eceiver oulcl not act nntil they
had a ]mow ledge of sn ch ab andonment, still th e 1·ights of ·individuals might well and leflally hcwe their origin to different portions of said land, accol'ding to th en existiug laws, or
laws ·which might be passecl by Congress.
Attorney-Gen eral Butler (Opinions, vol. ~, p. 2:30) detin es auandonmcnt as '' ceasi up;
to have auy direct personal connection with the m;e and enjoyment of th e land. Nojudicial proceedings or actual en try on the part of th e United States will ue necessary
to vest the est.ate in the United States. \Vheuever the estate of the Indian reservee
shall have determined, the land becomes a part of the public domain.
*
Its l-iability to entry fo1' floating clai.rn.s, o1· for othm· ptt?]JOses, will from that time be the sam e
as if it hacl th en for the .fi1·st time been ced('d to th e Uni ted States ."

Your committee tin<l that tile settlers took advice of emment mwyerRr
and that, jn January, 1869, Hon . .B. F. Butler, Ron. William Lawrence,
. of Ohio~ Ron. George W . Julian and Judge William Johnston, of Ohio,.
united in a written opinion that the sale of the Cherokee neutral lands.
to James F. Joy wa.l::) Yoi'l in law.
To establish the third proposition th e settlers and their attorneys.
have relied upon the a.et ·of Congress of July ~2, 1854, to organize th e
Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, section 12 of which contains these
words :
And be it jw·the1· enacted, That all the lands to which th e Indian title has been or
shall ue extinguished within said Territories of Kant:~as and Nebraska shall Le suuject·
to the operations of th13 'prc-emption act of 4th September, 1841.

Also, upon the act of Congress of June 2, 1862, entitled ·,, An act toestablish c~ land-office in Colorado, and for other pttrposes/' and which contained in the first section these words:
All the lands belonging to the Unitccl States, to which tiw Incl·ian title has be<Jn or shall be
.exUngwishecl, shall be subject to the operation of the zn·e-empt:ion act of 4th September, 1A41.

Your committee find that the vimv of the latter law taken by the settlers on the Cherokee neutral lands has been twice sustained by the
supreme court of the District of Columbia ; once, on the 16th of
August, 1866, iu the case of "WhitneJ-~ vs. Frisbie," opinion of the
court given by Justice Wylie, and again in final judgment of the court.
in same case, the opinion of the court _b eing given by Chief Justice·
Cartter, May 27, 1868.
Your committee are fully convinced that these settlers located upon
these lands in good faith, expecting and intending to get titles from the·
United States, under the laws of the country.
And further that their settlement upon lands in the condition in which
tlley found the Cherokee neutral hinds was a thing neither unusual nor·
strange, but quite the contrary ..
On this point w·e could perhaps quote no higher authority than the
speech of Senator Harlan, May 24, 1870:
Bnt the honoraule ~enator iuformed the Senate that with his consent these settlers.
on these lauds should not be permitted to purchase without competition with others
one acre· of la-:1d the possession of Ylhi ch they had acquired by vvrong. H e thought
t hey were not settlers. ·'Settlers!" said he; "there is not a settler on these lands.
They are robbers; th ey are trespassers ; there can be no settlers until the lands are
form~Ll l y opened under the law for settlement and occupation!" How strangely that
must have sounded to honoraule Senators representiup; the new States here. How
strangely it must have read. when it m et the eye of the Delegates from the Territories .
How will it be understood uy tue inhabitants of Oregon tmd California ~ The Indian
t itle .to the land th ere l1as never been extinguished by treaty. Are there no settlers in
either of those States~ Are those people all land-thieves, marauders, who deserve n o
consideration by the Senate of the United States ~ Yon have no treaties with those
Indians. Not an acre of their land has been purchased of them by the Government of
the United. States. How is it in New Mexico, where th ere are said to be over one hun-
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·<heel tl10usantl white people residing- to-day f Not one acre of laud in that Territory
has ever been purchased of the Indi~1ns by the United States, nor au acre in Arizona,
nor, I believe, in Utah, and, I believe, until very recently, not an acre in Colorado,
Montana, or Dakota.
Are there no settlers in these great and growing States and Territories f Are they,
too, all land-thieves, who deserve no consideration '? And yet yon have given them
consideration. You have organized for them civil governmoots; you have sent to them,
in their territorial condition, governors and judges; you have established conrts of
justice, and organized or directed them to org-anize legislative assemblies. In advance
of the purehase of the title to a single acre of land from the Indians, you have authorized them to apply for admission as sovereign States of this Union. And yet they ar.e
in precisely the same condition to-day as these settlers on the Osage Indian lands, who
went on in advance of the technical extinguishment of the Indian title. Are they to
receive from this time forward no consideration here f Are they to be driven from
their homes f Do you propose to put np their farms, their houses, humble though
they may be, that shelter them and their families from the inclemency of the seasons,
for sale at public outcry f Sir, you camwt find men bad enough to compete with them jo1· title

to thei?· homes.
The proposition is totally impracticable. If the price, however, proposed in the bill,
$1.25 an acre, is not enongh ; if yon wish to charge tlwse frontier settlers more money
for their homes, to punish them for pushing on the car of civilization, amend the bill;
strike out $1.25; put in two dollars, or more; bnt, in God's name, do not put them at
the mercy of lan<l-sharks and speculators, who might be bad enough to be willing i.o
rob the settler of the proceeds of his labor and toil. If they are trespaRsers, it is in a
technical sense merely; morally, they are uot. They have done just as their neighbors
have done; jnst as the inhabitants of all the new States haYe <lone. They are probably
no worse and no better than the average of the people fonnd elsewhere. Ordi_narily,
.as soon as the Indian title is extinguished, the l::mds are snbject to settlement by preemptors, in advance of the survey, and you in your wisdom have solemnly enacted
laws providing that the citizen .who does so under ordinary circnmstances shall have
the prior right to buy his home at $1.25 an acre. This is the solemn jnclgment of the
nation proclaimed in its statute-book, read and kno,vn of all men. Bnt if there is anything peculiar about these people, if they have committed any unusual oversight, make
them pay smmt-money in an increased price for their homes; but I wonld not place
them at the mercy of land-speculators.
The proposition of the honorable Senator from Maine is incapable of execution.
'These people will not submit to competition in the purchase of their homes. Emigrant
to the fi:ontier will not compete ·w ith them, and outsiders will not be permitted to bid.

Your committee are further of the opinion that the settlers have used
-due diligence in the prosecution of their cause both before Congress a.nd in
the courts ; but find that on the 18th day of November last the Supreme
·Court of the United States rendered a decision in the case of '!Holden
vs. Joy,'' which declared Joy's title to the lands under consideration to
be valid.
After a settlement, beginning in some iustances fourteen years ago,
made in good faith, attended with much more than ordinary losses and
difficulties, and with a contest for title which, your committee \vould
respectfully submit, was begun and continued on very plausible grounds,
and in which they were encouraged by such persons, official and otherwise, as they would naturally look to for assurance of :fi.ual success,
these settlers now find, by the decision of the highest judicial tribunal of
the nation, that the title to their homes is vested in James F. Joy, and,
by transfer made by him, in the Missouri Hiver, Fort Scott and Gulf
Hailway Company. The case is one of ~tnprecedented hw·dship upon a
. people whose only fault in t.he premises has been a mista.lce, un(1er the
circumstances quite natural.
Your committee are well aware that no words, uor any act of a President or Presidents, or of any other official, nor yet the action of the
House of Hepresentatives alone, could give title to these settlers, or any
binding legal guarantee of title; but would most earnestly insist that
all these taken together, under the very peculiar circumstances of this
case, do constitute a moral guarantee which entitles their appeal to Co11"
,gress for relief to very graye consideration.
S. Hep. 241--2
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Your committee are of the opinion that the relief asked for in tlle
bill is a proper one, and that the United States should·, at least, do nothing less than to afford these people this measure of compensation for ·
loss of their homes on the Cherokee neutral land.
In response to tlle demand of the people, Congress, by the passage
of the homestead law, .fixed the reward of the pioneer for making a single .settlement at one hundred and sixty acres. These people have
already made one. It is not of their own choice that they are compelled
to make another. Many children born on these claims on the neutral land are now half gro\Yll. Surely if this people is obliged to go
again into the wilderness, they ask a reasonable thing when they ask to
be allowed to redeem three hundred and twenty acres of that wilderness
and make of it a fruitful field, and, in consideration of aU the premises,
to be allowed a title therefor from the United States.
The committee recommend the passage of a bill for their relief7 .
herewith reported.
S. 0. POMEHOY.
We concur that the good faith of the settlers on the Cherokee neu-tral lands is sufficiently shown. vVe concur, also, in recommending,
t.h e passage of the bill report(•d by the committee.
E. CASSEHLY.
vV.M. 1VI. STEW AHT ..
T. W. TIPTON.
T. W. OSBORN.
SUPPLEMENTAL AHTICLE TO THE THEATY OF JULY 19, 1866, BETWEEN"
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE CHEROKEE NATION OF
INDIANS, CONCLUDED APHIL 27, 1868; HATIFICATION ADVISED JTJNE.
6, m68; PROCLAIMED JUNE 10, H:l68.
ANDREW JOHNSON, PHESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF A¥ElUCA,

To all and singulm· to whom these presents shall come, g1 ·eeting:

Whereas to a treaty concluded at tbe cit.y of Washington, iu the District of Columbix,
on the nineteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred anc1
sixty-six, between the United States of America and the Cherokee Nation of lndians, through their respective representatives, a supplemental article was made and
concluded at the city of 'Vashington, in the District of Columbia, ou the twentyseventh clay of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixtyeight, by and between Nathaniel G. Taylor, commissioner, on the part of the United
States, and Levds Downing, H. D. Reese, Samuel Smith, 'Vrn. P. Adair, J.P. Davist
Elias C. Bomlinot, J. A. Scales, and Arch. Scraper, delegates of the said Cherokee
Nation of Indians, on the part of said Indians, and duly authorized theJ·eto by them,
which supplemental a~ticle of treaty is in the words and figmes following, to wit:
Supplemental article to a treaty concluded at Washington City, July 19th, A. D. 1866 ;
ratified with amendments July 27th, A. D. 1866; amendments accepted Jul.v 31st,
A. D. 1866; and the whole proclaimed Augnst 11th, A. D. 1866, Lctween the Unite('{
States of America and the Cllerokee Nation of Indians.
'Whereas, under the provisions of tbe 17th article of a treaty and a.memlments thereto.
made between the United St:::tes and the Cherokee Nn.tion of Indians, and proclaimed
August lltb, A. D. Hl66, a contract was made and entered into by James Harlan ,.
Secretary of the Interior, on behalf of the United States, of the one pa.rt, and by the
American Emigrant Company, a corporation cbartercd and existing under tbe laws of'
the State of Counecticut, of the other part, dated August 30th, A. D. 1866, for the sale
of the so-called "Cherokee nec,tral lands," in the State of Kausas, containing eight
ht1ndred t.honsand acres, more or loss, 'vith the limitations and restrictions set forth
in the said 17tb article of ::;aid treaty as nmendecl, on the terms and conditions
therein mentioned, which contract is now on tile in th@ Depnrt.ment of t.lle Interior;
. And ·whereas OrYille H. Browning, Secretary of the Interior, regarding said sale as
illegnl and not in conform ity with said treaty atHl ame tHltn ents thereto, did , on the
nintb <lay of OctoLer, A. D. 18G7, for and in uebalf of the Uuited Stntes 1 enter into v;
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contract with J::tmcsF. Joy, of the city of Detroit, Michigan, for the salu of the aforesaid lands on the terms and conditi(ms in saicl contract set forth, and which is on fHe
iu the Department of the Interior;
And whereas, for the purpose of enabling the Secretary of the Interior, as trustee for
t he Cherokee Nation of India ns, to collect the proceeds of sales of said lands and invest
the sa.me for the benefit of said Indians, and for t h e purposP. of preventing litigation
and of h armonizing the conflicting interests of the said American E mi grant Company
and of the said James F . Joy, it is the desire of all the par ies in inter est that the said
American Emigrant Company shall assign their said contract aml all their right, title,
claim, and interest in a nd to the said "Cherokee neutral lands" to the said James F.
Joy, and that the said Joy shall assume and conform to all the obligations of said
company under t heir said contract, as herein after modified:
It is therefore agreed, by and between Nathanie'l G. Ta~7 lor, co mmi ssion er on t h e part
of the United Stat es of America, a nd Lewis Downin g , H. D. Reese, vVm. P. Adair, E li as
C. Boudinot, J. A. Scales, Archie Scraper, J. Porum Davis, and Samuel Smith, commiss ioners on the part of the Cberokee Nation of I ndians, that au assigmnent of t h e cont ract made and entered into on the 30th day of Angust, A. D. 1866, by and between
J·ames Harl an~ Secretary of the Interior, for an<l in behalf of the United States of
America, of the one part, and the American E migrant Company, a corporation chartered and existing under the laws of the State of Connecticut, of the other part, and
now on file in the Department of the Interior, t o James F. Joy, of the city of Detroit,
Michigan, shall be made; and that said contract, as hereinafter modified, l>e, and th e
same is hereby, with the consent of all parties, re-n.ffirmed and d ecbred valid ; and that
t he contract eutered into by and between Orville H. Browniug, for and in behalf of
the United States, of the one part, and James F. Joy, of the city of Detroit, Michigan ,
of the other part, on the 9th day of October, A. D. 1867, aml now on file in the D epartment of the Interior, shall l>e relinquished a.nd canceled by t he said James F. Joy, or
his dul y authorized agent or attorney; aucl the said first contract, as hereinafter modified, and the assignment of th e first contract, and the relinquishment of the second
contract, are hereby ratified and confirmed, wheneYer said assignment of ihe first contract and the relinquishment of the second shall be entered of record in the Department oftbe Interior, and when the said James P . Joy shall have accepted said ass ignment and shall have entered into a contract ·with the Secretary of th e Interior to
assume and perform all oblign.tious of the said American Emigrant Company under
said first-named contract, as hereinafter modified.
The modifica tions hereinbefore mentioned of said contract are hereby declared to
bel. That witliin ten days f;:·om th e ratification of this snppiemeutal article the sum of
seventy-five thousand dollars shall be paid to the Secretary of t h e Interior as trustee
for the Cherokee Nation of Indians.
2. That th e other deferred payments specified in said contract shall be paid when
they respectivel;y fall clue, with interest only from the date of the ratification hereof.
It is furth er agreed and distinctly understood that, under. the conveyance of the·
"Cherokee neutral lands " to the said American Emigrant Company, "with all beneficial interests therein ," as set forth in said contract, the said company and their
assignees shall take only the residue of sa.idlancls after securing to "actual settlers "'
the lands to which they are entitled under the provisions of the 17th article and
amendments thereto of th e said Cherokee treaty of August 11th, 1866; and that the
proceeds of the sales of said lands, so occupied at the d ~Lte of said treaty by "actnal
settlers," shall inure to the sole beuefit of, and b e retained by, the Secretary of tl.Je,
Interior as trustee for the said Cherokee Nation of Indians.
In testimony whereof, the s~t\cl commissioners on the part of th e U nited States and
on the part of the Cherok0e Nation of Indians have h ereuu·to set their bands ancl seals,.
at the city of Wash ington, tl.lis 27th day of April, A. D. 1868 .
·N. G. TAYLOR,
Commiss ioner ·in belwU' of the Unitecl States ..
I .LEWIS DOWNING,
I
Chief of Clwrokees.
I H. D . REESE,
1
Cha·i1·man of D elegation ..
I SAMUEL SMITH,
Delegates of the Cherohe Natiou. < WM. P . ADAIH,
I J. P. DAVIS,
I ELIAS C. BOUDINOT,
I .J. A. SCALES,
! ARCH. SCRAPER,
l
Cherokee Delegates •.
In presence ofH. M.

WATTEHSOX.
C riAH.LlBS E. Mrx:.
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Awl 'vheren.s the said supplemental article of treaty having been submitted to the
.Senate of the United States for its constitutional action thereon, the Senate did, on
the sixth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, advise and consent to the mtification of the same, by a resolution in the words and figures following, to wit:
IN

ExECUTIVE SI<:~SSION, SENATE OF THE UNITJm STATES,

June 6, 1868.
Resolve£l, (two-thirds of the Senat@rs present conmt1Ting,) That the Senate advise aml
consent to the ratification of the supplemental article Lconcluded April 27: 1868] to a

treaty between the United States and the Cherokee Nation of Indians, concluded at
Washington Cjty, July 19, 1866; ratified with amendments July 27, 18()6; amendments
.accepted July 31, 1866, and the whole proclaimed August 11, 1866.
Attest:
GEO. C. GORHAM,
Secretm·y.

Now, therefore, be it known that I, ANDRRW JonNSON, President of the United
.States of America, do, in pursuance of the ad vice and consent of the Senate, as expressed in its resolution of the sixth of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixtyeight, accept, ratify, and confirm the said supplemental article of treaty as aforesaid.
In testimony whereof I have hereto signed my name and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of ·washington, this tenth day of June, in U1e year of our Lord one
[SEAL ] thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the Independence of tlw
· '' · United States of America the ninet)7-Secoud.
ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President :
WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State. '
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